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Conflicts of Inter est

Journalpublicationis the backboneof scholarlyresearch,and it is an essentialelementof the
advancementof knowledge. Yet, like mosthumaninstitutions(suchasvoting in Florida), it is
imperfect.In recognitionof someof theissuesthatcanarise,thepaper[1] providessomeguidelines
for reviewers,whoserole is essentialto thepublicationprocess.

Unfortunately, the review processis inherentlyoneof conflict of interest. Institutionsin many
culturesrecognizethe dangersof conflict of interest,andclear instances,suchasnepotism,are
legally andsocially forbidden. Scholarlypublication,however, canonly proceedby seekingthe
assistanceof expertswho may be eithercompetitorsor collaboratorsof the submittingauthors.
Sinceconflict of interestis unavoidable,it is essentialthat journalsoperateunderguidelinesthat
ensureobjectivity andfairnessto thegreatestpossibleextent.

With theseconcernsin mind, thepurposeof this noteis to suggestguidelinesfor review practice.
In somecasesthesesuggestionsmerelyarticulatewhat is common,althoughnot necessarilyuni-
versal,practice.In othercases,thesesuggestionsareradicalandundoubtedlywill becontroversial;
however, to me,all of thesesuggestionsreflectcommonsenseandfair play.

Thesesuggestionsshouldnotbeviewedasconcreteproposalsfor change;rather, they aremerelyin-
tendedtopromoteopendiscussionandconstructivedialogueonissuesthatareof utmostimportance
to thescholarlycommunity.

The presentnotecomplements[1]. In particular, [1] discussesthe responsibilitiesof reviewers,
while thecurrentpaperfocuseson theresponsibilitiesof editors.
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SomeSuggestions

Authors must beallowed to submit anonymously.

The suitability of a manuscriptfor publicationmust be basedon an objective evaluationof its
contents. The name,rank, affiliation, prior accomplishments(or failures),nationality, gender,
ethnicorigin, haircolor, etc.,of theauthorsmustplaynorole in thereview process.Somejournals
permitblindreviewing([2,3]),althoughtheidentityof authorscaneasilybediscernedin specialized
areasof research.In addition,anauthorcandeliberatelymake his or her identity known through
thetext or referencelist of thepaper. However, sinceeachpapermustbejudgedsolelyonthemerit
of its content,the identity of theauthorsis of no relevance.Consequently, any authorswho wish
to protecttheir anonymity mustbeallowedto doso.

Onepotentialdifficulty with anonymity isperceivedplagiarism.A reviewermaynoticethatverbiage
in amanuscriptis identicalto verbiagein apublishedpaper. If theauthorlist of thepublishedpaper
overlapstheauthorlist of themanuscript,however, thereis noproblem.Theeditorcansettlesuch
issueswith minimal effort.

Editors must seekpermissionbeforesendingmanuscripts to reviewers.

Reviewersareboundby anagreementof confidentialityconcerningthecontentsof a manuscript.
Yet,editorsoftensendmanuscriptsto reviewerswithout theconsentof thereviewer. Thereviewer
who receives the paperis placedin a potentiallydifficult position,namely, s/heis obligatedto
respecttheconfidentialityof amanuscriptthatthey havenotaskedto see.

Someeditorsquerypotentialreviewersbeforesendingthepaperto themfor review. This practice
hasat leasttwo principalmerits:Theeditorconfirmsthatthereviewer is appropriatefor thepaper,
andtheeditorreceivesassurancefrom thereviewer thatthey will cooperatein completingatimely
review. Theeditormayseeksuchconsentby sendingthereviewerabrief descriptionof thepaper,
or perhapsthetitle andabstract.This is easilyaccomplishedvia email.

However, theeditorshouldnot sendtheentirecontentsof thepaperto a potentialreviewer with-
out prior consentsincedoing so unilaterally forcesthe reviewer to respectconfidentialityof a
manuscript.An unpublishedmanuscriptis proprietarymaterialandthusit shouldnot betransmit-
tedindiscriminately. If apotentialreviewer is workingonrelatedresearchwith imminentplansfor
submission,s/hemaynot want to beplacedin thepositionof reviewing a competingmanuscript.
Editorshavea responsibilityto respectapotentialreviewer’s desireto avoid suchconflicts.
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Reviewsthat arenot basedon objectivity must bediscarded.

While theroleof thereviewer is to giveanopiniononthesuitabilityof apaperfor publication,this
opinionmustbebasedonobjectivecriteriato thegreatestpossibleextent. This is notauniversally
acceptedpractice;someeditorsinsist that the opinion of expert reviewersmusthold sway even
without substantiation.If a reviewer judgesa paperto beof poorquality, s/hemustgive specific
examplesto substantiatethat opinion. If the reviewer judgesthe contentsof a manuscriptto be
insignificant,thens/heis obligatedto demonstratewhy thatis thecase.A review thatsaysnothing
morethan“not interesting"or “not surprising"is a non-review; it hasno validity andshouldbe
discardedwithout beingtransmittedto theauthors.Reviews thatfail to provide anobjective basis
for their evaluationhavenomerit andcanhavenobearingonapublicationdecision.

Journalsmust guaranteetimeliness.

Timelinessis essentialto publicationsincepriority is critical to the researchprocess.Therefore
journals,whosereasonfor existenceis thepublicationof theworkof researchers,haveanobligation
to publishin a timely manner. The time to returnreviews to authorsmustbe guaranteedby the
journal.

Sometimesa manuscriptis not suitablefor a journal for topical reasons.Suchdecisionsarethe
responsibilityof theeditor, andshouldberenderedwithin a few weekswithoutexception.

A guaranteeof timely publicationundoubtedlyraisesseriousproblemsfor editorswho rely on the
assistanceof volunteerreviewers.Yet,thisdifficulty doesnotabsolvethejournalof itsobligationto
evaluatesubmittedmanuscriptsin a timely manner. A reviewer who doesnot respondto a request
for reviews in a timely mannerlosestheopportunityto commenton thepaper. Likewise,aneditor
who obtainsreviews but fails to rendera decisionin a timely mannerprovidesa disservice,if not
irreparableharm,to theauthors.

Shouldthe editor be unableto obtainreviews or rendera decisionin the guaranteedtime period
(notedby the journal in its submissionrules),thenthepapermustbepublishedasis andwithout
exception.Not doingsodevaluestheauthors’work andrepresentsa failureof thejournal’s review
process.

Conclusions

Thesesuggestionson editorial practiceandresponsibilityentail an increasedburdenon editors,
whoarelargelyvolunteer. Yettheintentof thesesuggestionsis to emphasizethatscholarlyjournals
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have anobligationto respectandpracticebasictenetsof fairnessto submittingauthors.A journal
is very mucha public institution inasmuchasthereareno prior constraintson who may submit
a manuscript.While inconvenient,thesesuggestionsreflectsimplecommonsense,which must
underlietheactivities of this importantinstitutionof thescholarlytradition. Althoughwe cannot
cleanupvoting in Florida,wecanseekto minimizetheimperfectionsin ourown institutions.
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